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ARE SEEKING

APPOINTMENTS

THE FINANCIAL

FLURRY PASSING Thanksgiving, 1907
ARE able to show'wSlSs vott :i great variety of

. It. ('. Annunl
Headquarters Dan S. Root Corps No.

175 auxiliary to G. A. R.

The annual meeting of above corps will

be held Saturday, Dec 7, at 2 o'clock p.
m., in their hall for the purpose of electirg
officers, delegates and such other business
as may properly come before it. All

members six months in arrears for dues
are prohibited from voting or holding o-

fficeArticle 4, Section 1, rules and reg-

ulationsofficial. )
Press Corresp. Mary E. 11. Coville.

ICIeveii Young Filth District Men
Strive lor tho Prize.Curreiiey Hoging to Come Out In

the Open lly Frederick. Andrews lUish
shoes for winter wear for
both men and women.

Felt and Fleeced
Kxnuilntlon for Place at Aiinapol tt

Mild Went l'olut htld Saturday
lieldliitf Not Kepreented- -

(onlldem-- Ih Heine HestoreU Says
John 1. ltock'lelIer-I..oc- il

t'ond'ttoiiM tiood

Lined Shoes. . . .

The Felt Shoes for men are gaining in favor
every year and are worn in place of the clumsy
felt boot. We would like to show you how
warm and comfortable they would keep your
feet this winter.

For women, a large number of styles in Felt
and Fleeced Lined Shoes from

Eleven young men wrote down answers
to questions and chewed their pencils after
the good examination idea
all day Saturday in the Lincoln club rooms.

'An Kelio Meeting. ,
At the regular evening service in the

Church of Christ next Sunday evening
the regular sermon will be dispensed with

and an echo meeting of the recent State
Christian Endeavor convention held at
Grand Rapids last week; Talks will be

given by Mrs Agnes Butcher, Mis? Ethel
Davis and C. W. Knight. All interested
in this great meeting are invited to come
to this service and hear the reports of

this wonderfully successful meeting.

Grand Rapids.
They were anxious to become officers of

the United States either in the naval or

military departments.
Following are the names and adresses 75c to $2.50of tho young men who took the examina

MAX GAIS MAD

Almighty Cm id, CSrvat Ruler of us all
Rend low thine car, as we upon Thee call.
Hear Thou today the prayers of thanks and praise
Which to Thy throne a nations voice doth raise.
Accept, .we pray, the thanks thy people bring,
For all thy bounties. Mighty Lord and King.
Thanks for thy matchless power and love divine;
Thank's for thy watchfulness in every line;
For stalwart men who in the walks of life
Hold up thy name in every hour of strife.
Thanks for thy church which helps to form the soul;
And make it better, nobler, as a whole.
Thanks for the schools whose teachers one and all
Develop minds for the Creators call;
Thanks for the. homes, their comforts and their joy
That do their part in bringing up the boy.
Thanks for the peace which here at home abounds
And to thy name for evermore redounds.
Thanks that we live and move and think and act, ,

And dwell inclose communion to the pact
That makes of all who follow Heaven's light
A creature lilled with wondrous power and might.
Accept our praise, oh Mighty One above,
And keep us ever in thy matchless love.
And when our voyage here on earth is done
Mav we be saved, ves each and everv one.

Pleasing
Serviceable
Shoe for Men

"The worst is over.,: said John D. Rock-

efeller in an interview in New York this

week, when asked his opinion regarding
the financial situation.

It was at the close of the service atthe
Fifth Avenue Baptist church which he at
terded that Mr. Rockefeller gava his

opinion to friends. "There was no neces-

sity for that 'worst' ever to have
he continued, "but of course we

are bound to feel the effects of it for some
time "

"What do you think was the real cause
of the panic?" he was asked. "Oh, there
were a number of causes. They all hap-

pened to combine and come to a head at
one time. All of these combined forces
created uneasiness and a lack of confi-

dence.
"When you remove confidence from the

business world trouble is bound to ensue.
Confidence will be restored gradually and
we will resume our normal condition.

This is too great a country to be held

down. This financial condition was fore-

seen long before it was felt Several
well known men pointed out that it was
bound to ccme unless measures were

adopted to stop it."
With more than $100,000,000 in gold

flowing into the United States from for-

eign countries, the government mints is-

suing paper, silver and gold and the peo-

ple who haye been hoarding and hiding it

away now making deposits in banks or

letting it out on securities, the situation is

clearing and very soon will reach normal
condition.

The banks in Belding are taking care of
all business that comes and it is remark-

able how well they have met the contin-

gency during the flurry of the past aix
weeks Every local check is being cashed
and Urge quantities of currency are pass-

ing through the paying teller's window
every day in its movements to care for
the' diversified business interests of the
c ty and surrounding country! Surely all
the people have cause for giving thanks
on this Thanksgiving day.

tion, with the branch of the service they
wished to enter: Francis . Bookey, West
Point, Cannonsburg; Robert Alton, West
Point, Ionia; Lawrence Leonard, Annapo-
lis, Grand Rapids; Keith J, Muir, Annapo-
lis, Grand Rapids; Harry Fisher, West
Point, Grand Rapids; Hugh C, Stringham,
Annapolis, Portland; Bert J, Huizenga,
Annapolis, Holland;

The questions were asked on seven stud-

ies and the general requirements are about
those that would or ought to be possessed
by a boy who had passed the eleventh
grade at high school

Prof. James Sutphen of Holland. Prof.
Arthur Troop of Grand ville and Prof. Har-

vey H. Lowrey of Ionia were the examin-
ers. They expect to make a report in a
few days.

The studies were geometry, algebra,
arithmetic, history, grammar, rhetoric,
and geography.

One principal and two alternates are to
be named for the West Point and one

principal and three alternates for the An-

napolis naval academy Congressman
Diekema will name the lads getting the
highest averages and they will go to the
places designated. If they pass the rigid

physical examination that is always re-

quired they will be admitted to the school
Sometimes the principals fait in this,

when the alternates have the chance to
make good. Uncle Sam takes none but
the best fitted and the competition is hard.

- r : i

HavtlNt Ladles Ilazaar.
Don't forget, if you care anything about

getting a nice Christmas present, that the
ladies of the Baptist church, are prepar-
ing to hold a three days sale of fancy and
useful articles, at the church, day and
evening, of December 11th, 12th and
1 3th. You can get anything your want,
for Father or Mother, Sister or Brother,
Sweetheart or Lover. Wait for this sale,
and make your friends happy, and at the
same time save money. 23--

AN KC1I0 MKKTlMi

Old Soldier and Jood Citizen iiune-i;n- d
(.'nine at Soldier' Home

Maxmillian Gais, one of our old and
respected citizens, passed away at the
soldiers' home in Grand Rapids Wednes-

day, Nov. 20, aged 66 years, and his re-

mains were brought to his late home in

this city, where the funeral was held on

Friday following. He had been ailing for
several years.

The deceased was born in Germany
1841 and when he was twelve years old
came to New York with his parents an 1

later to Michigan, settling in G rattan
township, Kent county. In 1864 he was
married to Kate Dunbar at Laphamviiie.
Kent county., and soon after enlisted and
served in the 21st Mich. Inft.

He was one of the guards at the S. H

of C. while Major E. C. Watkins was in

charge, serving the state four years.
Six years ago he moved from his farm in

Grattan to this city, purchased a house
and lot and later exchanged the farm
with S. S. Smith for the property on the
corner of Congress and Hanover streets
He was a member of Dan S. Root Post, a
member of the Baptist church and also
of the Masonic order.

The funeral was largely attended, Rev.
C. E. Maxfield officiating, with interment
in River Ridge imetery. Members of

the G. A. R , the Masonic order, R. N. A.

and many others were present. The
casket was coyered with the stars and
stripes and beautiful floral pieces from
the G. A. R., Masonic order, R. N. A ,

Belding Legion, Baptist church and the
barbers of Ionia. He leaves besides his
wife three sons and two daughters, his

death being the first break in the family;
Fred Gais, Ionia; Arthur, McBride: Rus-

sell, of this city; Mary Davis of Otisco
and Emma Coon of this city.

otriniHt with
s. ton volition

Wns Hold In Inn Ii

r.t'liocM lioin Stat- - V

We have tried our hardest to make
thiseason's line of $2.50 shoes the
most pleasing, and biggest values in
town. 'We have them in Blucher,
Lace and Congress made from Box
Calf, Velour Calf, Cordovan and Elk
Leather. We you to try them as
we are confident they will please you
in every particular and prove to be
better shoes than you ever bought
before for the price,

I&. R. Edwards
i

Mew Lawn
The following are some of the laws

passed by the last Legislature and now in

effect:
Act No. 74 provides for the punishment

of parents who neglect to have their chil-

dren between the ages of 7 and 16 years
attend a school during the entire school

year.
Act No. 81 makes it a criminal offence

to beat a boarding Rouse keeper out of
his pay for meals or lodping nd applies
to boardtrs by the meal, day, week, or
month. The refusal or neglect to pay is
made prima facie evidence of an intent to
defraud.

Act No. 157 provides for the punish-
ment of any physician or surgeon who
shalt employ any solicitor, capper or
drummer for the purpose of procuring
patients, or who shall subsidize any hotel
or boarding house, or who shall pay or

present to any person money or other
valuable gift for bringing patients to him.

Act No. 249 provides that "no person
shall taunt or otherwise accuse another
of having been a convict or an inmate of

any jail, prison or reformatory."
Act No.284 provides that "every man or

boy who shall marry any woman or girl
for the purpose cf escaping prosecution for

Belding, Michigan

MENU
Prepared for our Customers

Thanksgiving

An echo meeting was held Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Church of

Christ, when reports from tho recent
state Sunday school association held ir.

Kalamazoo were given by delegates from
this city who attended the meeting.

There was a good audience present,
among the number being the clergymen
of the city and superincendents of the

Sunday schools. Rev." O. W. Winter,
pastor of the Church of Cnrist, conducted
the service and Rev. N. J. Myers offered

prayer. The large choir of the church

sar.g afld a special feature of the after-
noon was the singing of the convention
song. "Keep Sweet." Mrs. Henry Fried-le- y

sar.g the solo part, the congregation
joining in the chorus. Mrs. Myron Span-og- le

and Miss Mabel Palmer sang a beau-

tiful duet.
The reports of the convention given by

Rev. Winter and Mrs. A. L. lienedic,
who with Dr. I. S. Morris were the dele-

gates present from this city, were very
riteresting and instructive. Dr. Morris
was called away before making his re-

port. . It was noted that there were more
than two thousand delegates present at
the convention, which was a very enthus-
iastic one, the uppermost thought cf
which was better teacher training, mere
effective temperance work and purity
work. There seems to be a general
movement, according to the reports, all

along the line in Michigan for greater ac-

tivity and more thorough work in Sunday
schools throughout the state.
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My store will be open every evening until
after Christmas

T HAVE pood reason for asking yon to vUit my store
for Fall and Holiday hipping. I have the goods

ami must dispose of them, m.nij lines of rurrchandi-- e

that, yon do not lind elsewhere !yv 'oek of Sterling
Silver is th largest ever shu.vn i th'n county: in fact
everv department is more com pice than ever before.
O'ine earlv , come of ten. :::::::

JEWELER A. B. HULL OPTICIAN

DINNER
"Well Dressed Feet"

OUR TOAST

"Health to Your

Notice.
Section 1, Ordinance No. 58 of the City

of Belding provides that no person shall
throw or cause to be thrown any ashes,
or refuse of coal, or any dirt or ruhbish of

any description into any street, lane or

alley or on any sidewalk of said City, and
all persons are hereby warned against,
doing so as this Ordinance will be strictly
enforced. W. W Mitchell.

Street Commisioner.

i rape, bastardy or seduction and shall

A Sudden Summons
Last Monday morning Conductor John

Maines in charge of train No. 31 from
Saginaw to Grand Rapids, while un the
point of registering his train at the depot
in Edmore, fell dead as a result of an at-

tack cf heart disease Mr. Mains was a
well known conductor and his sudden
death cast a gloom all along the line.

Conductor ;Stebbins, who went through
here on the 7:24 train Monday morning,
was put in charge of his train and came
through here with the same.

Mr. Maines had been well and healthy
to the moment of his death. Verily in the
midst of life we are in death.

afterwards desert her without good cause,
shall be deemed guilty of a felony and up-

on conviction shall be fined not more than
flOOO cr be imprisoned not more than
three years." LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE -- ms3ecX'

RELIABILITY55 & The "Reflex" gas lamp burns a whole
evening for one cent. 20tf

Fair mi Orion im

The Ladie' Ai i ouety will hold a fair
at Orleans town i..;l Dec. 4. Door opens
at 2 p. m.

Among the attractions will ba an ate
and necessity booth, a fine vegetable dis

ac ,e3

play, a candy and popcorn booth, a mu

Vine service
Those who were present at the Con-

gregational church services Sunday ed

a rich treat, not only in the sermons
delivered by Rev. N. J. Myers, but in the
song service led by the large chorus choir.

Mrs. Fred F. Ireland presided at the
pipe organ in the morning and her play-

ing showed that she is no stranger to that
kind of an instrument. Mrs. Ireland was
organist in the church at her old home
in St. Joseph for a long time and her
knowledge of it and experience fit her
for the work and with only a little prac-
tice she played very finely indeed.

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong played in the
evening and she also knows how, having
had experience as an organist in a church
in Ontario, and together with Mrs. Ire-

land received many compliments. Their
accompaniments and voluntaries were
excellent.

seum both interesting and instructive, a

Is Our Watchword
The continued growth of this store is one of the conspicuous fads in the history

of mcrchandisinfr in Uclding'. The cause of this growth is plain to every .patron, the
satisfaction which attends every purchase, the complete assortment, the trustworth-
iness of the roods, the correctness of the styles, the efficient service and the always
lowest prices, all coni1ininr to make this store the logical center for Dry Goods of
all kinds.

Extra values from the dress goods department

picture gallery of special interest to the
young and other amusements too numer
ous to mention.

And last but not least, a chicken pie
supper will be served from 6 o'clock un-

til all are served. Admission, 5c; supper.
20c.

Don't forget to call at the pestoffice be
fore leaving the hall.

We Sell the Moore's
Non-Leakab- le

Fountain Pens
TIIKSK PENS being constructed upon entirely

from other fountain pens, are, without
doubj, the nearest perfection of any pens ever manu-

factured All the undesirable features of other fountain
pens hav been eliminated. Every person that has carried
a fountain pen realize the necessity of carrying It in the
pocket 1oint UP, as directed, or their clothing will soon
be badly moiled with ink, al o their hands when using it.

Not so with thih pkn, it being aiu and ink tight it
can be carried in ANY iosiTION IN AN V foCKKT, when
lilled with ink, and cannot leak, a feature which fountain
pen fully appreciate. Ladie9 can carry them in
their purse or band-ba- g with perfect safety, which they
cannot do with other styles of Fountain Pens. The su-

perior finish and luster on these Pens is very noticeable
when com pan d with others, made of cheaper stock.

Kvery Pen guaranteed as represented, ormoney refunded.

II A Kiimninue Salt
The ladies of the Social Circle will hold

42-i- Black Panama, regular $1 00 value
42-l- n Wool Taffeta, excellent $1 00 value
4.Vln All Wool Seine, regular $1.00 quality
41-i- n W ol Nivslty Suiting, heautiful dark

coloring
fi0-l- n navy and cardinal, only

Ijood 11.00 value

Your choice of this
LOT

85c per yard
Scott-Mn- d

This morning at the early hour of 6:30,
at SS. Peter & Paul's, by Rev. Fr. Mc- -

a rummage sale in the Ihibbell block cn

Pleasant street, commencing Wednesday,
Dec 4, and continuing until Saturday Carthy, Mrs. Mary Mead of Belding and
night, Dec. 7 Ladies or friends having Mr. Chas. M. Scott of this city were unit- -
anything for the sale will find the store jed in marriaze, in the presence of fifteen
rrxn rr TnfitHa u if thou Hat A AntitHir.rr r . r r t niarf tr intirr aA frifinrlt Two items from the silk department

32 in Mlaek guaranteed Taffeta at $1 00 --"ir c--inc Silk, all color, atwere ...47deliver for the sale. Tho Ladies' Social awake to the important event.
Circle will meet in the store on Wednes-

day, instead of at Mrs. Smith's as for-

merly announced. On Saturday a baked

Mrs. Mead has for several years been a
resident of Belding. but she formerly lived
in Ionia, where she and the croon were
schoolmates 30 years pro N'r. Scott has

I I 2 in Satin million, all colors 5o yd
Ribbon specials

n Silk Taffeta Jliblun, all colors....... 10c yd

Holly ribbon, all widthsgoods saie win ne neia in connection witn becn a resjdont of Ionia since 1 873. living
the rummage sale and all ladies are re- - J hera as boy and man 34 yrars, aid win

r.i-.- p tha resp.cl of all hi know h'm. Thequested to bring something to this saleCONNELL BROS.
The largest dealer in Wall Paper in Ionia and Mont-

calm counties ...... E. C. LloydA VUH. 1U WC 1 UUMt timt til t Jl. 111., VAV.IJIL
t Saturday and pay nights. : : : , :

best wi ,he3 of many frhnds go win them
in their new home, where it is hoped thay
nnv live l'Vi.r. useful and happy lives.

The go it once to house kecpinr. at
309 State street, which has been duly fur-
nished and prepared for their enmfo'-t- ,

and where they will be at home to frisnda.
Ionia Standard.

rrieiiuiont l"ollovn ('il
but novcr follows the use of Foley'.--'
Jloney and Tar. ft ftojs the couirh.
teals and strengthens the lungs and
prevent pneumonia. Sold by Wort-le- y

A-- French.
V T


